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Christmas in HAWAII
wîth Fun Sun Adventure Tours

DEPART EDMONTON e December 23rd
ARRIVE EDMONTON e Noon January 6th

$729 per person based on 4 in a room

PRICE INCLUDES:
" Air Fare
" Accomodation at the Waikiki Grand
" Transfer Between Arport/Hotel

Cali Us NOW!
and spend Christmas in the Sun!

EDMONTON TRAVEL
9006-112 St. (HUB Malil) 433-2494

Women
Continued from page 1

173 are fiiied exclusiveiy by men
and 150 are filied only by women.

J anitoriai staff is a case in
point. Tbe building services
Worker 1 classification, tbe lowest
paying janitorial job, is occupied
only by women, wbiie the building
services 2 category is occupièd
oniy by men, says Walker.

Alhougb tbe university is
"probably no worse tban any

other major employer in Edmon-
ton," says Ricbards, it sbould
sbow leadersbip in this area.

However, Walker says, "this
is not a leadersbip resolution.

It wiii depend entirely on
bow mucb money is spent," says
Walker. Itcouidbevery effective
if you put a lot of money into
training etc. - if not, it won't do
very mucb."

One of the recommendations
is to monitor job distributions
periodicaiiy to determine the
effectiveness of the program.

The external labor market
wiii directiy affect the impiemen-
tation of the program, says
Richardson.

For example, there are more
female secretaries available than
maie secretaries.

University biring practices
sbouid thereforeC refiect tbe
percentage of "men and women in
a relevant labur market area wbo
possess, or are capable of ac-
quiring, tbe skills required for
entry into specific job groups,"
states tbie proposai.

Tbe rask force also suggests a
policy implementation plan be
devised by an externai consultant
working witb NASA, Administra-
tion and Personnel services.

Tbese recommenda tions
from tbe task force wiil be
considered at tbe Board of Gover-
nors meeting tbis Friday.
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Canadian Univers ity Press

'TH be back in March..."
TORONTO (CUP)- The vice president of the Seneca College
student union bas been condemned for bis bebavior and expelled
from counicil.

A petition was presented to counicil November 3 by represen-
tatives of several campus clubs including the native studenrs' club,
the United States Students' Association and the West Indian
Association to remove Paul Ranieri from cotincil.

Andrew Rose, president of the West Indian Association, cailed a
meeting of ail speciai interest clubs October 29. He recently accused
Ranieri of refusing the discuss the club's budget witb him and of
saying 'come back when you learn to speak English". Rose said he
was disappointed in tbe counicil wben it failed to take disciplinary
action against Ranieri.

At the November 3 counicil meeting Rose condemned Ranieri's
bebavior. He said that when clubs deai with Ranieri tbey, "sbould be
prepared to deal with anytbing from physical abuse to verbal abuse."

-1 might not be the nicest guy but 1 do my job," said Ranieri after
he was expelled. "Fim glad to be free, ir happenied for the best and 1
have no bard feelings.

1I can guarantee you one tbing, l'Il be back in March, as
president."

This was the council's third attempt to expel Ranieri. In early
September he allegedly assaulted a member of the campus
newspaper, the Oblique Times. The counicil voted to remove him but
he sent a written apology to the Oblique Times, made an appeal to
the counicil and was reinstated.

Back to bank robbery
WINNIPEG (CUP> - The Student Association at tbe University of
Winnipeg bas been dealt a blow by corporate concentration and tbe
president doesn't like it.

In September tbe student association set off a national trend
wben it moved its funds from a bank to a credit union in protest to
tbe questionable lending practices of cbartered baniks.

These baniks bave been sbown to lend money to politically
repressive regimes sucb as Soutb Africa and Cbile.

Tbe Starlink Credit Union, wbere tbe student association
deposited over $50,000, wili soon close its doors and merge witb a
larger credit union that does not bave a brancb near tbe University of
Winni -g.

Tbis ay force tbe student association to rerurn to a cbartered
banik, but as student president Brian Pannell said, it will not be
without a figbt.

Wben news of tbe impending closure of Starlink surfaced,
Panneli said, tbe student association went to tbe provincial credit
union stabilization fund office to enquire aubout tbe possibilities of
openin a University of Winnipeg brancb of a credit union.

"Tbhey practicaily laugbed me out the door," Panneli said. "Tbey
told me tbat there have Un no new credit unions opened in the
province in years - only closures and mergers witb tbe two big,
provinc-wie credit unions."

Pannell bas resigned bimfseif to putting the student association
money in one of tbe big credit unions. "We bave no choice," be said.
"We definitely can't put it in à banik and wbo else is there?",
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'We'II Show You How'
PLAY COMPUTER CHESS

EXPLORE TINY TROLL

USE PASCALL

$4 per Hour
GIFT CERTIFICA TES, A VAILABLE

Tuesday, December 2, 1980.
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TEACHING
POSITIONS

Personnel f rom the Edmonton C atholic School Board will

be interviewing teacher applicants for the 1981-82 school

term on campus at the Manpower Office on the following

days:

January 12, 1981 to January 23, 1981

Interested applicants should contact Miss Louise Perkins at

the Manpower Office (432-4291) for an application form.


